Introduction
Butterflies in the Neotropical genus Bia (Satyrinae, Brassolini) are easily recognizable by their characteristic dorsal color patterns, prominent hind wing tail, and small size relative to other brassolines. Vane-Wright & Boppré (2005) provided a historical overview of the systematic position of Bia within the Nymphalidae, and subsequent phylogenetic analyses have placed the genus as an early lineage of the Brassolini at an estimated divergence time of ~ 39 my (Freitas & Brown 2004; Penz 2007; Wahlberg et al. 2009; . In contrast to these phylogenetic studies, during the past two centuries almost no work has been done at the species level.
As a small genus, the taxonomic history of Bia is predictably simple. Papilio actorion Linnaeus was described in 1763, and based on published literature Hübner introduced the new genus Bia in 1819. He replaced the Linnaean name actorion with actoriaena Hübner probably as a measure of gender agreement. If that was Hübner's real intention, then the consideration of actorion and actoriaena as identical by Hemming (1964) was justifiable, and so was his designation of a specimen in Clerck's "Icones" (1759 -1764 as the lectotype of both (plate 36 figure 2, reproduced in Fig. 1a ; see original at https://www.loc.gov/resource/rbc0001.2014gen30405/?sp=96 last accessed 30 August 2016). In 1904 a second species was described, Bia peruana Röber (Fig. 1b) , which was again described in 1906 as B. actorion atalanta Rebel. Two subspecific taxa were later recognized: B. actorion form decaerulea Weymer, said to co-occur with "typical" actorion (Weymer 1911), and B. actorion rebeli Bryk, described in 1953 (Fig. 1c) . The recognition of these four taxonomic entities was based on three sets of characters: the presence or absence of iridescent blue on the dorsal forewing (separating actorion and decaerulea), the presence of an iridescent blue in the center of the dorsal hind wing (unique to peruana), and the color of the anterior androconial organs on the dorsal hind wing (diagnostic of rebeli).
As with many groups of organisms, some species of Brassolini appear clearly distinct while others are nearly identical. Although peruana is easily recognizable, as currently defined actorion seems to form a complex of cryptic taxa. Discovering diagnostic characters thus requires searching for subtle differences among specimens, beginning with a thorough assessment of phenotypic divergence across the geographical distribution of the group of interest. Within the Brassolini, various character systems have been used to distinguish cryptic species: (1) differences in dorsal coloration (e.g., Eryphanis automedon (Cramer) and E. lycomedon (C. Felder & R. Felder); Penz 2008), (2) differences in male hind wing hairpencil color (e.g., Catoblepia xanthus (Linnaeus) and C. soranus (Westwood); sympatric in Ecuador, PJD and CMP pers. obs.; Bristow 1981) , (3) presence or absence of a hind wing hairpencil (e.g., Blepolenis batea (Hübner) and B. catharinae (Stichel); Penz et al. 2011) , (4) androconial organ size differences (e.g. Narope guilhermei (Casagrande) , Narope anartes (Hewitson) and Narope cyllabarus (Westwood) ; Casagrande 2002) , and (5) differences in male genitalia morphology (e.g., Opoptera aorsa (Godart) and O. hilaris Stichel; Penz 2009). Here we employ similar characters to propose a revised taxonomic classification, with the proviso that taxon definitions are not straightforward when morphological variation forms geographical clines.
The aim of this study is to document morphological diversification within Bia, and use this information to propose taxonomic definitions at species and subspecies levels. We examined over 1,000 specimens from museum collections, some of which are part of historical series sampled in areas where native forests have been destroyed. Examination of these specimens provided the basis for a re-description of Bia, and allowed us to identify variation in wing and androconia colors that have potential evolutionary significance. Our taxon definitions and descriptions are pragmatic and brief, and proposed as taxonomic hypotheses. We use a combination of seven characters to define species, and then employ subspecific nomenclature to describe geographical variation at a finer scale. We describe clinal variation in wing colors and morphology of male genitalia, and draw attention to localities where specimens of intermediate morphology and unclear taxonomic status have been sampled, including potential hybrids. Finally, we compare Bia to other brassolines with respect to morphological and taxonomic diversification, and make suggestions for future research.
Material and methods
Museums and private collections (see also Appendix 1): AN-Andrew F.E. Neild Private Collection (UK); CGCM-Carlos Guilherme C. Mielke Private Collection (Brazil) ; CMNH-Carnegie Museum of Natural History (USA); DZUP-Universidade Federal do Paraná (Brazil) ; FLMNH-Florida Museum of Natural History, McGuire Center for Lepidoptera and Biodiversity (USA); IOC-Instituto Oswaldo Cruz (Brazil) ; LACMNatural History Museum of Los Angeles County (USA); MfN-Museum für Naturkunde (Germany); MHNLMuseo de Historia Natural (Peru) ; MNHN-Muséum national d'Histoire naturelle (France); MNRJ-Museu Nacional, Rio de Janeiro (Brazil) ; MPEG-Museu Paraense Emilio Goeldi (Brazil) ; MPM-Milwaukee Public Museum (USA); MZ-USP-Museu de Zoologia, Universidade de São Paulo (Brazil) ; NHMA-Natural History Museum Aarhus (Denmark); NHMUK-The Natural History Museum (UK); NRM-Naturhistorika riksmuseet (Sweden); OM-Olaf H.H. Mielke Private Collection (Brazil) ; PJD-Philip J. DeVries Private Collection (USA); RMNH-Naturalis Biodiversity Center (The Netherlands); SMT-Senckenberg Museum für Tierkunde (Germany); USNM-National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution (USA); ZMUC-Zoologisk Museum, University of Copenhagen (Denmark); ZSM-Zoologische Staatssammlung München (Germany); ZUEC-Universidade Estadual de Campinas (Brazil) .
Observations were made with bright light under a stereomicroscope. Pinned specimens were tilted for observation of the dorsal forewing iridescence (or lack thereof). Photographs of androconial organs were done with a Leica DFC 500 camera coupled to a MZ16 stereomicroscope, and processed with the LAS 3D Viewer module of Leica LAS Montage. Forewings were measured from base to apex with hand-held calipers. Genitalia were prepared by maceration in warm, aqueous KOH solution (10%), and were stored in a 3:1 glycerol and 70% ethanol solution or 70% ethanol only. Terminology follows Wootton (1979) and Kristensen (2003) .
Results
Examined specimens and localities are listed in Appendix 1, and type material data also appear in the text. Series were available for various localities, allowing us to assess local variation. A large series spanning all months of the year was available for Ecuador, Sucumbios, Garza Cocha (89 specimens), and we found no evidence of seasonal polyphenism in that sample.
Three of six species are broadly distributed in the Amazon, and all species show local and/or geographical variation. There is some range overlap between taxa, and species were found to co-occur in six localities: Brazil, Amazonas, Manacapuru (two species), São Paulo de Olivença (three) and Tonantins (two); Brazil, Acre, Mâncio Lima, Parque Nacional Serra do Divisor (two); Peru, Ucayali, Pucallpa (two); and central Suriname (two) . Furthermore, specimens of intermediate phenotypes collected in several localities suggest further range overlap and natural hybridization (see species and subspecies accounts, map in Fig. 12 , and Appendix 1).
Character systems. As most characters examined show some intra-taxon variation, combinations of characters were used to define the species and subspecies recognized here. An explanation of diagnostic characters is given below. To facilitate comparison, diagnostic characters are numbered and listed in the same sequence for species and subspecies, and examples are indicated in Fig. 1d . Abbreviations used throughout the text: M, male; F, female; DFW, dorsal forewing; VFW, ventral forewing; DHW, dorsal hind wing; VHW, ventral hind wing; DC, discal cell.
Wing characters.
(1) MF DFW white apical ocelli: These are part of the border ocellus series (Nijhout 1991 , Penz & Mohammadi 2013 , and their size varies continuously within and between taxa. In combination with other characters, this character was diagnostic for one species. Note that dorsal and ventral ocellus sizes are associated.
(2) MF DFW orange band: This band varies continuously within and between taxa in width and intensity (opaque or diffuse), and also length (which seems to be associated with width). It is more distally located in males than in females. In males, the orange scales can extend proximally along veins, sometimes lining cross-veins at the distal edge of discal cell. When the orange band is diffuse, the wing veins can be more intensely orange than the band itself. This orange band is longer in the female sex, often crossing CuA 2 . (3) MF DFW iridescent band: Varies between sexes, being always present in females. In males it varies in presence and size within and between taxa, and clinal variation was also observed. Within the same geographic locality and sex, this band can vary in size and hue (blue to purple). FIGURE 1. a, iconotype of Bia actorion; b, lectotype of Bia peruana (SMT); c, holotype of Bia actorion rebeli (NRM); d, male and female Bia actorion showing characters used in the diagnoses (see Methods for explanation). Codes: 1-DFW white apical ocelli, 2-DFW orange band, 3-DFW iridescent band, 4-DFW androconial scales at the CuA-CuA 1 -CuA 2 intersection, 5-DHW discal androconial pad, 6-DHW discal hairpencil, 7-VFW ripple pattern of the postmedial area. FIGURE 2. Variation in valva and gnathos morphology (lateral view) across the range of Bia, including a sample of various species and subspecies. Note intraspecific variation in series from the same locality outlined by boxes.
(4) M DFW androconial scales at the CuA-CuA 1 -CuA 2 intersection: Although this wing region was not examined for pheromone production, the scales in question are present in males only and are therefore presumed to be androconial. Scales color varies from light to dark, taken into the context of the surrounding wing area. These scales can be particularly dark in some specimens, and quite pale in others. Although this character is useful, color variation and scale density are not discrete, both can slightly vary between specimens from the same locality. Some variation in the size was observed, but this was not quantified. It can be difficult or impossible to see these scales in worn specimens. A small, sparse brush associated with these scales is found below CuA 2 ; it also varies in size and it might be lost as individuals age.
(5) M DHW discal androconial pad: The color of this androconial pad varies continuously from nearly black and shiny, to creamy white and dull. We found some color variation between individuals from the same locality. Some variation in size was observed, but this was not quantified. (6) M DHW discal hairpencil: This hairpencil is associated with the DHW discal androconial pad. Color varies continuously from brown to pale beige. In some specimens the brown hairpencils are pale at tip. Some variation in size was observed, but this was not quantified.
(7) F VFW ripple pattern of the postmedial area: The ripple pattern can be similar to the remainder of the VFW or broadly spaced, revealing a pale yellow color. Pattern element f of the nymphalid groundplan (Nijhout 1991; Penz & Mohammadi 2013) can be visible or inconspicuous. This varies locally, and also geographically within taxa.
Some of the wing color variation we investigated did not seem useful for taxon definitions. For example, the conspicuous ocellus on the VFW cell M 1 varied in size, as did the yellow rim that surrounded this ocellus. Although we identified some geographical trends (e.g., these ocelli are quite small in specimens from Bolivia), we also found much variation within localities. Silvery markings on the VHW and the distorted ocellus at the VHW tail also varied within localities. The androconial scales located under the anal hairpencil varied in color from orange to white, with darker orange being prevalent in the northern half of the Bia range, and paler orange to white commonly seen in the southern half. These are difficult to examine and seemed greasy (which may darken the color), and we thus did not use the color of such scales for taxonomic diagnoses. Given that Bia is the only genus of Brassolini that possesses scales under the anal hairpencil (Vane-Wright & Boppré 2005) , future examination of their morphology and function would be of interest.
Male and female genitalia. Male and especially female genitalia showed little variation across species. Although all aspects of male genitalia morphology seem to vary continuously within and between taxa recognized here, dissections spanning a broad geographical coverage plus local series revealed some interesting trends (Fig. 2) . In the Guyana-Suriname-French Guiana region, both actorion and decaerulea have broader gnathos, and a shorter valva spiny projection with larger spines relative to specimens from all other species and localities. The valva tip seems consistently tall and truncated in decaerulea specimens from French Guiana and surrounding areas, and a few actorion specimens from Suriname also showed this characteristic (see comment below about specimens of intermediate morphology). In contrast, in both peruana and rebeli from Peru the valva tip is produced and adjoined by an elongated spiny projection, but we found much morphological variation across the geographical range of rebeli. We found no clear evidence of stronger divergence in valva morphology between sympatric Bia species relative to local, intraspecific variation (see boxes in Fig. 2) . In dorsal view, the tegumen and the size of the dorsal fenestra (between the tegumen and uncus) varied within and between species and localities. Although the phallus and saccus showed some morphological variation, this was not consistent within or between localities. For males, we found no correspondence between geographical variation in genitalia morphology and wing or androconial colors. The female sterigma and signa seem uniform across species. Some variation in the size of the corpus bursae was identified, but it did not seem consistent within taxa.
Taxonomy

Bia Hübner
Napho Doubleday Re-description. Male FW length 22.2-29.8 mm, n=144; female 24.4-38 mm, n=25. HEAD: Antenna mildly clubbed, yellow-orange to brown, darker at tip; labial palpus upturned, 2nd segment much longer than 1st and 3rd segments combined, 2nd segment creamy white with brown scales laterally; chaetosomata present, very small; vestiture on head brown; eyes naked. THORAX: Brown vestiture dorsally, brown and yellow-orange striped ventrally to match ventral wing ripple pattern. FW subtriangular, distal margin convex; HW with a prominent tail at CuA 2 , distal margin approximately straight. Base of FW veins Sc+R, CuA and 1A+2A inflated in both sexes. DFW and DHW mostly brown in both sexes; female DFW and DHW paler than in male, female DHW usually paler than DFW. DFW of both sexes with two white apical ocelli below Rs 3 and Rs 4 variable in size within and between species, infrequently absent. DFW of both sexes with a dark brown, diffuse ocellus below M 1 variable in size and intensity within and between species. DFW with an orange crescent band variable in position and width between sexes (female band usually more proximal, equal to, or narrower than, male band) and also among species. DFW with an iridescent blue patch variable in size, position and intensity between sexes (female blue patch more proximal, more widely extended across wing, and usually less intensely iridescent than male blue patch). In males, the DFW iridescent blue patch varies in presence and size between species. VFW with ripple pattern that fades posteriorly, yellow segments of the ripple pattern more prominent in the female than male sex. In both sexes, VFW ocelli mirror the dorsal side, with ocellus below M 1 being usually conspicuous, with a purple pupil, and being sometimes encased by a bright yellow rim variable in width. This ocellus varies in size within and between species. VHW with ripple pattern that does not differ between sexes. Sometimes the ripple pattern is lined by silvery white color, which varies within and between species. VHW distal edge with a yellow-orange line followed by a brown line, both variable in width between individuals and species. VHW of both sexes with one simple, yellow-orange ocellus always present below Sc+R, others may be present below Rs and M 1 ; an irregular ocellus with linear pupil always present below CuA 1 ; tail darkening towards tip. Multiple sets of wing androconial organs present. DFW androconial organ on CuA-CuA 1 -CuA 2 intersection dark brown or pale, and a sparse cluster of modified, hair-like scales located posteriorly to it, within the cell below vein CuA 2 . DHW with an androconial pad and associated hairpencil inside the discal cell, varying in color within and between species. DHW with posterior hairpencil between 1A+2A and 3A that is cream-colored and composed of a variable number of rows. Scale pad under this hairpencil variable in color from white to dark orange. Female foreleg with tibial and tarsal spines, spines of the third and fourth tarsal segments stouter and longer than those of other segments; last tarsal segment longer than wide, with numerous sensillae and reduced pulvilli, arolium absent. Mid and hind legs with prominent tibial and tarsal spines; brown on one side, pale on the other; arolium well developed; pulvillus well developed with microtrichia and paired ventral and dorsal hooks/spines. ABDOMEN: Pregenitalic abdomen scaled, darker brown dorsally than ventrally. Three large tergal androconial organs on A4, A5 and A6 composed of pale-colored, elongate scales. Male genitalia: tegumen large and domed. Uncus deep, strongly curved, slightly setose. Gnathos paired, large, hook-shaped, variable in width between species, and with membranous articulation to tegument. Vinculum narrow. Saccus large, cylindrical and variable in width and length. Valva long, broader basally and narrowing distally with concave dorsal margin, dorso-distal area always with a pad of small spines that may or may not reach the valva tip; valva tip variable from narrow to truncate. Phallus cylindrical, curved in lateral view, with a robust phallobase. Female genitalia: sterigma simple, delicate. Posterior section (lamella postvaginalis) well developed, smooth, and with an elongate central lobe. Anterior section (lamella antevaginalis) with two very thin arms curving inward and meeting centrally to form a ring that encircles a membranous area. Ductus bursae narrow distally, expanding anteriorly to oval-shaped corpus bursae. Signa straight, parallel, approximately the same length as corpus bursae, and composed of small spines. Posterior edge of papillae anales curved, covered with setae that are longer on the dorsal portion; posterior apophyses very thin, slightly shorter than the papillae anales are tall.
Species checklist
The year of description of each taxon is given here for completeness. Subspecies are indicated by a dash (-), synonyms by three dashes (--- 
Species accounts
Bia actorion (Linnaeus) (Figs 1a, 3, 12) Type species.
Diagnostic re-description. General characters as described for the genus. (1) MF DFW white apical ocelli small to large. (2) MF DFW orange band varies from thin (Venezuela, Alto Orinoco) to medium-wide; orange scales extended proximally along veins, including the anterior tip of discal cell in some specimens (Brazil, Amazonas, Manaus, but not all specimens). (3) M DFW iridescent band from anal margin to approximately half of the CuA 2 cell (one specimen from Venezuela with DFW iridescence clearly reaching CuA 2 ); F DFW iridescent band well developed but variable; usually broad below CuA 2 , and more extended towards tornus than those of female decaerulea decaerulea and rebeli. (4) M DFW androconial organ on the CuA-CuA 1 -CuA 2 intersection dark brown, matching scale color of surrounding area. This character is shared by B. actorion and B. decaerulea. (5) M DHW discal androconial pad varies from being nearly black and darker than associated hairpencil (Venezuela; Guyana; Suriname; Brazil, Manaus) to dark brown and of similar color to hairpencil (photos from Colombian specimens, Ecuador, northern Peru; Brazil, northern Pará). (6) M DHW discal hairpencil dark brown. (7) F VFW ripple pattern of the postmedial area slightly less dense than that of M in some localities (Brazil and Guyana) and clearly less dense in others (Venezuela, Ecuador) . Male genitalia (Figs 2 and 11a): tip of valva usually narrow, spiny projection usually of medium height, infrequently tall, spines larger in specimens from the Guyana region; gnathos wide (Guyana region) to narrow (other localities).
Type material. The iconotype designated by Hemming (1964) from Clerck's Icones (Fig. 1a) does not show the color of androconial organs and also lacks locality data, both of which are important attributes for definitive identification of actorion. We therefore recognize that a neotype should be selected for this species, which will be done separately from this study. Note that specimens in the Linnean Collection are not types (male http://linneanonline.org/14787/ and female http://linnean-online.org/14788/ last accessed 30 August 2016; see also http:// butterfliesofamerica.com/L/t/Bia_a.htm last accessed 30 August 2016).
Remarks. Geographical variation in some diagnostic characters serves as the basis for the subspecific classification proposed below. 10a, 12) Diagnostic description. Defined by the following combination of characters: (1) MF DFW white apical ocelli medium-large, large in some specimens (Guyana, CMNH) . (2) MF DFW orange band varies from thin (Venezuela, Alto Orinoco) to medium-wide; orange scales extended proximally along veins, including the anterior tip of discal cell in some specimens (variable within localities). (3) M DFW iridescent band from anal margin to approximately half of the CuA 2 cell (one specimen from Venezuela with DFW iridescence clearly reaching CuA 2 ); F DFW blue iridescence well developed but variable; usually extended across the entire DC, diffuse anteriorly; usually visible at the CuA 1 -CuA 2 intersection; below the discal cell, the iridescent area is wide and it spreads towards the tornus. (4) M DFW androconial organ on the CuA-CuA 1 -CuA 2 intersection dark brown, matching scale color of surrounding area. (5) M DHW discal androconial pad nearly black and darker than associated hairpencil. (6) M DHW discal hairpencil dark brown. (7) F VFW ripple pattern of the postmedial area slightly less dense than that of M.
Bia actorion actorion (Linnaeus)
Distribution and examined specimens. Fig. 12 and Appendix. Remarks. Some male specimens from Guyana and Suriname (Appendix) seem to be intermediate between actorion and decaerulea by having a wide dorsal forewing orange band and iridescent band markedly smaller than the typical actorion (Fig. 3g, h ). Some specimens may have a somewhat truncated valva tip, which is more commonly found in decaerulea. Investigating the possibility of hybridization between these taxa would be worthwhile. Etymology. This taxon is named after the country of Ecuador. Type material. Holotype M ( Distribution and examined specimens. Fig. 12 and Appendix.
Bia actorion ecuatoria
Remarks. The dorsal hind wing androconial pads are paler than expected in two specimens collected in areas near Iquitos (Peru; CMNH collection, Appendix), resembling those of rebeli. Photographs of specimens from Colombia, Leticia and San Vicente del Caguán provided by Gonzalo Andrade fit the description above (complete label data in Appendix). (3) M DFW iridescent band from anal margin to usually more than half of the CuA 2 cell, with a scatter of scales reaching CuA 2 (one specimen differed, where the band was ca. half of the cell). F DFW blue iridescence well developed but variable; usually extended across the entire DC, diffuse anteriorly; usually visible at the CuA 1 -CuA 2 intersection; below the discal cell, the iridescent area is wide and it spreads towards the tornus. F seems indistinguishable from actorion actorion. (4) M DFW androconial organ on the CuA-CuA 1 -CuA 2 intersection dark brown, matching scale color of surrounding area. (5) DHW discal androconial pad chocolate-brown, comparable in color to the associated hairpencil. (6) M DHW discal hairpencil dark brown. (7) F VFW ripple pattern of the postmedial area similar to that of M.
Bia actorion occulta
Etymology. The name occulta originates from the Latin word for hidden, alluding to the fact that this subspecies occupies the southeastern edge of the species' geographical range.
Type material. Holotype M ( Distribution and examined specimens. Fig. 12 and Appendix. Remarks. Male specimens from Brazil, Pará, Caxiuanã have a much reduced male dorsal forewing iridescent band. This band is absent in two specimens from Pará, Carajás and Maranhão, Imperatriz. Inasmuch as these specimens markedly differ from those of other localities, we tentatively assign them to actorion occulta but recognize that this should be re-visited when additional specimens become available. It would be of interest to confirm the existence of a north-south cline within actorion occulta with regard to the size and presence of the male dorsal forewing iridescent band.
Bia decaerulea Weymer, STAT. NOV. (Figs 4, 11c, 12) Diagnostic re-description. General characters as described for the genus. (1) MF DFW white apical ocelli medium-large. (2) MF DFW orange band somewhat diffuse, generally wide but varying in width, narrower in decaerulea pallida (Brazil, Amazonas, Barcelos and nearby localities; Colombia), intermediate in the nominal subspecies (Brazil, Amazonas, Manacapuru; Guyana; Suriname) and very wide in decaerulea cayana, reaching the distal edge of the discal cell and sometimes spreading into the discal cell (French Guiana; Brazil, north Pará); orange scales broadly extended proximally along veins, often lining cross-veins at the distal edge of discal cell. (3) M DFW iridescent band generally absent, but the location of the band might be visible under the scope when the specimen is tilted (a sheen is visible). F DFW blue iridescence well developed but variable; usually extended across the entire DC and diffuse anteriorly in both subspecies; usually visible at the CuA 1 -CuA 2 intersection in both subspecies; below CuA 2 the iridescent area is wide and may spread towards the tornus to meet the edge of the orange band in decaerulea cayana. F DFW iridescent band smaller than in B. actorion in most localities, but just as large in others (French Guiana region). (4) M DFW androconial scales on the CuA-CuA 1 -CuA 2 intersection dark brown, matching scale color of surrounding area and intermingled with orange scales. (5) M DHW discal androconial pad dark brown, nearly black, always darker than associated hairpencil. (6) M DHW discal hairpencil dark brown, but lighter in color than discal androconial pad. (7) F VFW ripple pattern less dense than that of M, with the VFW postmedial area showing a more predominantly yellow color and with one or two pale markings sometimes present across DC. Male genitalia (Figs 2 and 11c): tip of valva often truncated, varying in height, but sometimes narrow, spiny projection medium-tall, spines larger in specimens from the Guyana-Suriname-French Guiana region; gnathos broad (aforementioned region) to narrow (other localities).
Type material. The description by Weymer (1911) reads as follows: "The form decaerulea Stgr. i.l. (60 e) shows no trace of blue reflection, on the other hand the brownish yellow band is somewhat broader. It occurs among the type form." The mention of a letter from Staudinger suggests that type material would be in his collection, currently housed at MfN. Nonetheless, types for this taxon were not found. Although a type locality cannot be established with certainty, in 1969 R.I. Vane-Wright selected and labeled a male from Brazil, Pará, Faro as lectotype of B. actorion form decaerulea. Here we formally designate this specimen as lectotype based on the following. The specimen was examined by CMP and TS, and it matches the decaerulea phenotype described by Weymer and illustrated in Seitz' Macrolepidoptera of the World Volume 5 plate 60 e. It bears the label "Faro 86 Hhl", indicating that it was collected by Paul Hahnel in 1886. Hahnel participated in Amazon expeditions between 1879-1884 and 1885-1887, well after the establishment of Faro in 1769. The Hahnel collection was sold to Otto Staudinger and his son-in-law Andreas Bang-Hass, possibly after Hahnel's death in 1887. This time frame allows for the exchange of correspondence between Weymer and Staudinger (deceased in 1900) prior to the description of decaerulea in 1911. Finally, Faro is located north of the Amazon River and east of the Nhamundá River mouth, where MMC collected specimens that match the one collected by Hahnel ( Fig. 10a; Remarks. Geographical variation in some diagnostic characters serves as the basis for the subspecific classification proposed below. (Figs 4a-b, 10d, 11c, 12) Diagnostic description. Defined by the following combination of characters: (1) MF DFW white apical ocelli medium-large. (2) MF DFW orange band somewhat diffuse, moderately wide (more than B. decaerulea pallida, less than B. decaerulea cayana); orange scales broadly extended proximally along veins, often lining cross-veins at the distal edge of discal cell. (3) M DFW iridescent band generally absent, but the location of the band might be visible under the scope when the specimen is tilted (a sheen is visible near tornus), a faint blue color is sometimes present. F DFW blue iridescence well developed but variable; usually extended across the entire DC, diffuse anteriorly; usually visible at the CuA 1 -CuA 2 intersection; below the discal cell, the iridescent area is wide but usually does not spread towards the tornus. (4) M DFW androconial scales on the CuA-CuA 1 -CuA 2 intersection dark brown, matching scale color of surrounding area and intermingled with orange scales. (5) M DHW discal androconial pad dark brown, nearly black, always darker than associated hairpencil. (6) M DHW discal hairpencil dark brown, but lighter in color than discal androconial pad. (7) F VFW ripple pattern less dense than that of M, with the VFW postmedial area showing a more predominantly yellow color and with one or two pale markings sometimes present across DC.
Bia decaerulea decaerulea Weymer
Distribution and examined specimens. Fig. 12 and Appendix.
Remarks. Some specimens from Guyana and Suriname (Appendix) seem to be intermediate between actorion and decaerulea (see explanation in actorion actorion subspecies account above).
Bia decaerulea cayana Simonsen & Penz, NEW SSP. (Figs 4c-f, 10e, 12) Diagnostic description. Defined by the following combination of characters: (1) MF DFW white apical ocelli medium-large. (2) MF DFW orange band somewhat diffuse, in M very wide and often extended into the discal cell (fading proximally); orange scales broadly extended proximally along veins, lining cross-veins at the distal edge of discal cell. (3) M DFW iridescent band absent; a glistening sheen is visible across the entire forewing. F DFW blue iridescence well developed but variable; usually extended across the entire DC, diffuse anteriorly; usually visible at the CuA 1 -CuA 2 intersection; below the discal cell, the iridescent area is wide and may spread towards the tornus to meet the edge of the orange band, being similar to that of actorion but wider than in decaerulea decaerulea. (4) M DFW androconial scales on the CuA-CuA 1 -CuA 2 intersection dark brown, matching scale color of surrounding area and intermingled with orange scales. (5) M DHW discal androconial pad dark brown, nearly black, always darker than associated hairpencil. (6) M DHW discal hairpencil dark brown, but lighter in color than discal androconial pad. (7) F VFW ripple pattern less dense than that of M, with the VFW postmedial area showing a more predominantly yellow color and with one or two pale markings sometimes present across DC.
Etymology. The name cayana refers to the locality Cayenne in French Guiana. Type material. Holotype M (Fig. 4c) , deposited in the CMNH collection, three labels separated by // and transcribed verbatim: Mana River, Fr. Guiana, May, 1917 Distribution and examined specimens. Fig. 12 and Appendix. Remarks. Males of this subspecies have a more pronounced dorsal glossy sheen (best viewed when the specimen is tilted) than those of the nominal subspecies and decaerulea pallida.
Bia decaerulea pallida Casagrande & Penz, NEW SSP. (Figs 4g-h, 10f, 12) Diagnostic description. Defined by the following combination of characters: (1) MF DFW white apical ocelli medium-small (larger in F). (2) MF DFW orange band somewhat diffuse, somewhat narrow (narrower than decaerulea decaerulea); orange scales somewhat extended proximally along veins. (3) M DFW iridescent band generally absent, but the location of the band might be visible under the scope when the specimen is tilted (a sheen is visible near tornus), a faint blue color is sometimes present. F DFW blue iridescence somewhat narrow and subdued (can be very faint); diffuse anteriorly. (4) M DFW androconial scales on the CuA-CuA 1 -CuA 2 intersection dark brown, matching scale color of surrounding area and intermingled with orange scales. (5) M DHW discal androconial pad pale brown, lighter than associated hairpencil. (6) M DHW discal hairpencil brown, darker in color than discal androconial pad. (7) F VFW ripple pattern less dense than that of M, with the VFW postmedial area showing a more predominantly yellow color.
Etymology. The name pallida alludes to the lighter color of the discal androconial pad as compared to the nominal subspecies and decaerulea cayana.
Type material. Holotype M (Fig. 4g) Distribution and examined specimens. Fig. 12 and Appendix.
Remarks. The dorsal hind wing discal androconial pad of one specimen from Brazil, Amazonas, Tonantins (CMNH) is darker than that of specimens from those collected in the nearby locality São Paulo de Olivença. Male specimens from Brazil, Amazonas, Barcelos and São Gabriel da Cachoeira have a lighter discal androconial pad than those of other localities (DZUP). Photographs of specimens from Colombia, La Pedrera, Vaupés, San Jose del Guaviare, and Putumayo provided by Gonzalo Andrade match the description above (see Appendix for complete locality data).
Bia rebeli Bryk, STAT. NOV. (Figs 1c, 5, 6, 7, 11d, 12) Diagnostic re-description. General characters as described for the genus. Remarkably variable in all diagnostic characters that follow: (1) MF DFW white apical ocelli vary from medium to small and sometimes absent. (2) MF DFW orange band moderately wide but variable across range, usually opaque but diffuse in some specimens (e.g., Brazil, Amazonas, Arimã); orange scales can be somewhat extended proximally along veins, including the anterior tip of discal cell in some localities (e.g., Brazil, Amazonas, Tapajós), but not extended along veins in others (e.g., Bolivia). (3) M DFW iridescent band extremely variable, such as: limited to tornus; extending from anal margin to approximately half of the CuA 2 cell; nearly reaching CuA 2 ; and, less frequently, reaching CuA 2 . This band also shows some size variation within localities. F DFW iridescent band more diffuse and narrower than that of actorion, especially noticeable below CuA 2 where the iridescence is less extended towards the tornus (more extended in actorion). (4) M DFW androconial scales on the CuA-CuA 1 -CuA 2 intersection pale, contrasting scale color of surrounding area. (5) M DHW discal androconial pad varying geographically from chocolate-brown, to medium brown (silvery), or cream. (6) M DHW discal hairpencil varying geographically from chocolate-brown, to medium brown, or cream. (7) F VFW ripple pattern usually less dense than that of M, but some geographical and local variation was observed (see subspecies accounts). Male genitalia: tip of valva a narrow, rounded point that usually extends beyond the spiny projection (lateral view), spiny projection usually of medium height, infrequently tall; gnathos narrow, usually ending at a narrow point (lateral view); phallus narrowing towards tip.
Type material. Holotype M (Fig. 1c) Remarks. Geographical variation in all diagnostic characters serves as the basis for the subspecific classification proposed below. (Figs 1c, 5a-b, 11d, 12) Diagnostic description. Defined by the following combination of characters: (1) MF DFW white apical ocelli small. (2) MF DFW orange band moderately wide, opaque, orange scales extended proximally along veins. (3) M DFW iridescent band varies in size from anal margin to approximately half of the CuA 2 cell, to nearly reaching CuA 2 . F DFW iridescent band more diffuse and narrower than that of actorion, especially noticeable below CuA 2 where the iridescence is less extended towards the tornus (more extended in actorion). (4) M DFW androconial scales on the CuA-CuA1-CuA 2 intersection pale, contrasting scale color of surrounding area. (5) DHW discal androconial pad cream-colored. (6) DHW discal hairpencil cream-colored, similar to or only slightly darker than scales of the associated androconial pad. (7) F VFW ripple pattern less dense than that of M.
Bia rebeli rebeli Bryk
Distribution and examined specimens. Fig. 12 and Appendix. Remarks. Inasmuch as the type locality Roque is situated at 800 m elevation and other examined specimens were collected between 600 and 1250 m (Appendix, Fig. 12 ), we consider rebeli rebeli as associated with the Andean foothills. The dorsal hind wing discal androconial organs of this subspecies (Figs 1c and 5a ) are indistinguishable in color from those of rebeli acreana and tapajos (described below, see Figs 10h and 7d), which could be interpreted as convergent evolution given that these subspecies are allopatric (see also subspecies account for rebeli cuprea, described below).
Bia rebeli aegina Penz & Simonsen, NEW SSP. (Figs 5c-f, 10g, 12) Diagnostic description. Defined by the following combination of characters: (1) MF DFW white apical ocelli medium-small (most of the range) showing a cline to very small or absent (the DFW and VFW apical ocelli, and the VFW ocellus below M 1 are very small or absent in Bolivian specimens). (2) M DFW orange band moderately wide, usually opaque; orange scales somewhat extended proximally along veins. (3) M DFW iridescent band from anal margin to approximately half of the CuA 2 cell in most specimens, nearly reaching CuA 2 in others, and less frequently reaching CuA 2 (southern Peru; variable within localities). F DFW iridescent band more diffuse and narrower than that of actorion, especially noticeable below CuA 2 where the iridescence is less extended towards the tornus. (4) M DFW androconial organ on the CuA-CuA1-CuA 2 intersection pale, contrasting scale color of surrounding area. (5) M DHW discal androconial pad varying from pale brown to silvery brown. (6) DHW discal hairpencil brown, darker in color than discal androconial pad. (7) F VFW ripple pattern less dense than that of M.
Etymology. In Greek mythology, Aegina, daughter of the river god Asopus, married Actor, son of king Deioneus of Phocis and his wife Diomede. Here we name one of the Bia rebeli subspecies after the nymph Aegina as means of acknowledging that this species is separate from Bia actorion.
Type material. Holotype M (Fig. 5c) Distribution and examined specimens. Fig. 12 and Appendix. Remarks. Specimens from Bolivia slightly differ from Peruvian by their minute (sometimes absent) dorsal forewing white apical ocelli, and a very small dark ocellus in ventral forewing cell M 2 (compare Figs 5e-f with 5c-d). Although examined specimens from Peru, Manu National Park generally conform to the rebeli aegina phenotype, one specimen has paler than expected hind wing discal androconial organs (Fig. 5g) although not as pale as those of rebeli rebeli or rebeli acreana. Etymology. This subspecies is named after the Brazilian state of Acre.
Type material. Holotype M (Fig. 6a) Fig. 6b shows a paratype F.
Distribution and examined specimens. Fig. 12 and Appendix. Remarks. The dorsal hind wing discal androconial pad of rebeli acreana (Fig. 10h) is as light as that of rebeli rebeli (Figs 1c, 6a) , but the hairpencil of the latter seems to be lighter in color. These two subspecies are allopatric. The male dorsal forewing orange band of rebeli acreana is more similar to rebeli aegina than to rebeli arikeme and rebeli pareci.
Bia rebeli arikeme Penz & Casagrande, NEW SSP. (Figs 6c-f, 10i, 12) Diagnostic description. Defined by the following combination of characters: (1) MF DFW white apical ocelli vary from medium to small. (2) MF DFW orange band moderately wide, orange scales usually extended proximally along veins. F DFW band narrow in some localities (Brazil, Amazonas, Arimã) . (3) DFW iridescent band varying in size as a cline: small, limited to tornus or extending from anal margin to approximately half of the CuA 2 cell. F DFW iridescent band more diffuse and narrower than that of actorion, especially noticeable below CuA 2 where the iridescence is less extended towards the tornus. (4) M DFW androconial organ on the CuA-CuA 1 -CuA 2 intersection pale, contrasting scale color of surrounding area. (5) M DHW discal androconial pad varying from medium to light brown, never darker than associated hairpencil. (6) M DHW discal hairpencil brown, similar in color to, or darker than discal androconial pad. (7) F VFW ripple pattern slightly less dense than that of M, or similar to that of M in some localities (Brazil, Amazonas, Arimã) .
Etymology. This species is named after the Arikeme, indigenous people from the region of Rondônia. Type material. Holotype M (Fig. 6c) Distribution and examined specimens. Fig. 12 and Appendix. Remarks. Bia rebeli arikeme is parapatric with rebeli pareci, described below. Distribution and examined specimens. Fig. 12 and Appendix. Remarks. Bia rebeli pareci is parapatric with rebeli arikeme. Based on photographs of specimens from the Eurides Furtado private collection (see Appendix), three male and two female specimens from Brazil, Mato Grosso, Diamantino, Alto Rio Arinos can be confidently identified as rebeli pareci. Etymology. Cuprum is the Latin word for copper, which is used in reference to the fact that males of rebeli cuprea lack blue iridescence, being only orange and brown dorsally.
Bia rebeli pareci
Bia rebeli cuprea
Type material. Holotype M (Fig. 7a) Distribution and examined specimens. Fig. 12 and Appendix. Remarks. Eurides Furtado (private collection, Appendix) provided photographs of two females seemingly of rebeli cuprea from Brazil, Amazonas, Maués (Penera River). Note that the examined material includes one male and two females from the Amazonian municipality of Manacapuru, which extends north and south of the Solimões River. Although we find it less likely that B. rebeli cuprea was collected north of the Solimões, this should be confirmed in future fieldwork.
Bia rebeli tapajos Penz & Simonsen, NEW SSP. (Figs 7d-f, 12) Diagnostic description. Defined by the following combination of characters: (1) MF DFW white apical ocelli medium-small. (2) MF DFW orange band moderately wide (in one specimen from Santarém, this band is quite wide, reaching the discal cell); in the M orange scales somewhat extended proximally along veins. (3) M DFW iridescent band from anal margin to approximately half of the CuA 2 cell, usually with discrete edges, but in some specimens the iridescence fades anteriorly towards CuA 2 . F DFW iridescent band more diffuse and narrower than that of actorion, especially noticeable below CuA 2 where the iridescence is less extended towards the tornus. Etymology. This subspecies is named after the Tapajós, indigenous people from the Amazonian region. Type material. Holotype M (Fig. 7d) , deposited in the DZUP collection, four labels separated by // and transcribed verbatim: HOLOTYPUS //Brazil, Pará, Belterra, 02°51'03.8"S 54°57'24.9"W, A.L.Lopes leg. // DZUP 32.933 // Holotypus Bia rebeli tapajos Penz & Simonsen, 2017 . Paratypes are listed in Appendix, and Fig. 7e shows a paratype M.
Distribution and examined specimens. Fig. 12 and Appendix. Remarks. Two females from Brazil, Tocantins, Ilha do Bananal were tentatively identified as rebeli tapajos based on locality, given that no corresponding males have been collected in that area.
Bia caelestis Penz & DeVries, NEW SP. (Figs 8a-d, 10k, 11e, 12) Diagnosis. Defined by the following combination of characters: (1) MF DFW white apical ocelli large, proportionately larger than in other species. (2) MF DFW orange band extremely diffuse and narrow, barely visible in some specimens. (3) M DFW iridescent band from anal margin to M 2 , decreasing in width and intensity from posterior to anterior ends, and blending with the orange band. F DFW blue iridescence somewhat narrow and slightly faded. (4) M DFW androconial organ on Cu-CuA 2 pale, contrasting scale color of surrounding area. (5) DHW discal androconial pad light brown to chocolate-brown, similar to or lighter than associated hairpencil. (6) M DHW discal hairpencil light brown to dark brown. (7) F VFW ripple pattern similar to that of M (but only two females were examined).
Description. Male FW length 25.2-26.5 mm, n=3; female FW length 29.7, n=2. HEAD: As described for the genus. THORAX: Vestiture, wing venation and shape as described for the genus. DFW and DHW mostly brown in both sexes; female paler than male, female DHW usually paler than DFW. Sexually dimorphic, but sharing basic color pattern components. DFW with two large white apical ocelli below Rs 3 and Rs 4 ; one dark brown, diffuse ocellus below M 1 ; a thin and highly diffuse orange crescent band (more than in all other taxa and barely visible in some specimens) variable in position between sexes (female band slightly more proximal than male band); male with an iridescent blue patch from DFW tornus to cell M 3 or above, sometimes reaching the Rs veins (Fig. 8a) , wide at tornus and becoming narrower and more diffuse in cells above; female with blue patch more proximal and less intensely iridescent than that in male. DHW plain brown, anal region pale. VFW with ripple pattern that fades posteriorly; ocelli mirror the dorsal side, with ocellus below M 1 being the most conspicuous, and having a purple pupil. VHW with ripple pattern that does not differ between sexes; some of the ripple pattern has silvery white color; distal wing edge with a yellow-orange line followed by a brown line; one simple, yellow-orange ocellus always present below Sc+R, others may be present below Rs and M 1 , irregular ocellus with linear pupil below CuA 1 always present; tail darkening towards tip. Androconial organ on the DFW CuA-CuA 1 -CuA 2 intersection pale, a sparse cluster of modified, hair-like scales is located posteriorly to it; DHW with a cream-colored androconial pad inside the discal cell and brown associated hairpencil; posterior hairpencil between 1A+2A and 3A cream-colored. Male and female legs as described for the genus. ABDOMEN: General morphology as described for the genus. Male genitalia (Fig. 11e ): general morphology as described for the genus; tegumen short; uncus long; valva tip narrowing to a round point distally and with a short spiny projection (lateral view), tip slightly bent outward (ventral view); gnathos medium-wide, evenly arched (lateral view). Female genitalia: as described for the genus.
Etymology. Latin for the color blue, the name caelestis refers to the fact that males of this species have a large dorsal forewing blue iridescent band.
Type material. Holotype M (Fig. 8a) Distribution and examined specimens. Fig. 12 and Appendix. Remarks. One male specimen from Colombia, Puerto Narino appears intermediate between caelestis and actorion (Fig. 8f) . This specimen has well-developed dorsal forewing white apical ocelli and a diffuse and narrow orange band, but the blue iridescent band on the forewing tornus terminates sharply at CuA 2 , being clearly smaller than that of a typical caelestis (Fig. 8a-c) . Description. Male FW length 28-29 mm, n=3. HEAD: As described for the genus. THORAX: Vestiture, wing venation and shape as described for the genus. M DFW and DHW mostly brown. DFW with two large white apical ocelli below R 3 and R 4 ; one dark brown, diffuse ocellus below M 1 ; a thin and highly diffuse orange crescent band (similar to caelestis); and an iridescent blue patch from DFW tornus to cell M 3 , wide at tornus and becoming narrower and more diffuse in cells above. DHW plain brown, anal region pale. VFW with ripple pattern that fades posteriorly; oceli mirror the dorsal side, with ocellus below M 1 being the most conspicuous, and having a purple pupil. VHW with widespread ripple pattern, some of which in silvery white color; distal wing edge with a yellow-orange line followed by a brown line; one simple, yellow-orange ocellus always present below Sc+R, others may be present below Rs and M 1 , irregular ocellus with linear pupil below CuA 1 always present; tail darkening towards tip. Androconial organ on the DFW CuA-CuA 1 -CuA 2 intersection dark, and a sparse cluster of modified, hair-like scales is located posteriorly to it. DHW with a nearly black androconial pad and brown associated hairpencil inside the discal cell; posterior hairpencil between 1A+2A and 3A cream-colored. Legs as described for the genus. ABDOMEN: General morphology as described for the genus. Male genitalia (Fig. 11f ): general morphology as described for the genus; tegumen short; uncus long; valva tip narrowing to a round point distally and with a medium-long spiny projection (lateral view), tip straight (ventral view); gnathos medium-wide, evenly arched (lateral view).
Etymology. This species is named after Pucallpa (Ucayali, Peru) , the collecting locality of the first specimen to be recognized as a new taxon.
Type material. Holotype M (Fig. 8e) Distribution and examined specimens. Fig. 12 and Appendix.
Remarks. Although few specimens of B. pucallpa were available for study, this taxon is sufficiently distinct from others to warrant species status. We hope that the recognition of this new species will lead to the collection of additional specimens in the near future, including females. 11g, 12) Diagnostic re-description. General characters as described for the genus. Defined by the following combination of characters: (1) MF DFW white apical ocelli medium-small. (2) MF DFW orange band moderately wide to very thin and diffuse (Peru, Chuchurras) . (3) (Peru, Pucallpa) , to a solid spot that expands into the discal cell (other localities). F DHW with diffuse blue iridescence in the same wing area. Male genitalia: Fig. 11g . The two dissected males differ in the shape and length of the tegumen in lateral view, and also the shapes of the uncus, gnathos and valva. The valva tip is narrow, and the spiny projection is long-both morphological features are shared with rebeli from the same geographical region.
Bia peruana Röber
Type material. Lectotype M (Fig. 1b) Distribution and examined specimens. Fig. 12 and Appendix. Remarks. We found some variation in the size of the iridescent patch on both the male and female hind wings (compare Figs 9a, c and e; and also 9b and d). Furthermore, some specimens have color patterns that might suggest some interspecific hybridization. For example, unlike the typical peruana, the specimen in Fig. 9c has a small iridescent spot at the dorsal forewing tornus (similar to what has been observed for actorion and decaerulea, see above). Moreover, unlike the typical rebeli, the specimen in Fig. 9f has a faint iridescent patch on the dorsal hind wing. Finally, a male from Pachitea (Peru, Huánuco; MfN collection; Fig. 9c ) has been labeled as, but never officially designated, lectotype of B. actorion atalanta (a synonym of peruana). It was dissected by Lee Miller (dissection number: 9264), and it has a particularly narrow valva tip. 
Discussion
This study describes morphological and taxonomic diversification within Bia, the sister group of the remaining taxa in the tribe Brassolini (Freitas & Brown 2004; Penz 2007; Wahlberg et al. 2009 ). Our proposed taxonomy separates the genus into two geographical units: actorion and decaerulea that are widespread in the northern portion of the Amazon basin, and rebeli, caelestis, pucallpa and peruana which occur in southern Amazonia (Fig.  12) . The nominal rebeli subspecies seems to be the only taxon within Bia that reaches moderately high elevation localities (1250 m near Tarapoto, Peru). As defined here, this species ranges from the foothills of the Andes to the Brazilian state of Pará. Relative to other species, Bia caelestis, pucallpa and peruana have smaller geographical ranges.
The recognition of a north-south species partition has implications for biogeography. For example, actorion and rebeli are separated by the Amazon River at the approximate center of their distribution, but actorion nonetheless extends south on both eastern (occulta) and western (ecuatoria) edges of its range (Fig. 12) . Near Manaus, the Amazon River is much wider than the estimated daily movement of Bia actorion (Tufto et al. 2012; Penz et al. 2015) , and this wide body of water likely functions as a movement barrier in the central Amazonian region. In contrast, narrower rivers do not seem to be effective barriers at the eastern or western portions of this species' range. This is consistent with the analyses of 114 papilionid species distributions by Racheli & Racheli (2004) , which showed that interfluvial areas in eastern Amazon might be related to those in the Guyana region. They also showed that 'Imeri' is related to 'Inambari' -areas that are located north and south of the Amazon River in the vicinity of the Purus arch. Using mark-release-recapture and life history data, Penz et al. (2015) estimated that dispersal of ancestral Bia across pan-Amazonia could have happened as rapidly as 1463-3115 years. This figure is four orders of magnitude smaller than the ~ 39 my estimated age of the lineage (Wahlberg et al. 2009) , suggesting that Bia might have been widespread in Amazonia before the Amazon River became a major eastward drainage system by the closure of the Purus arch (at ~11.8-6.8 my ago, Figueiredo et al. 2009; or ~5 my, Latrubesse et al. 2010) . Once available, a dated DNA-based phylogeny can be used to ask whether divergence between northern and southern species is associated with the formation of the Amazon River. For the most part, Bia species are allopatric and were found to co-occur in only six localities (Fig. 12 ). These were: central Suriname (actorion and decaerulea); Brazil, Amazonas, Manacapuru (decaerulea decaerulea and rebeli cuprea), São Paulo de Olivença (decaerulea pallida, rebeli arikeme, and caelestis) and Tonantins (decaerulea pallida and rebeli arikeme); Brazil, Acre, Mâncio Lima, Parque Nacional da Serra do Divisor (rebeli acreana and caelestis); and Peru, Ucayali, Pucallpa (rebeli aegina and pucallpa). Except for Suriname, we did not find individuals of intermediate phenotypes in the other five localities listed above. In Suriname, actorion from the west meets decaerulea from the east (Fig. 12) , and we identified males that depart from the typical phenotype of either species by having a broad orange band and reduced blue iridescence on the dorsal forewing ( Fig. 3g-h ). This suggests possible hybridization between actorion and decaerulea, and coincidentally a Heliconius hybrid zone is also found in Suriname (Mallet 1993) . Individuals of intermediate phenotypes were also identified from localities in Colombia and Peru, suggesting further range overlap and possible hybridization (see caelestis-actorion intermediate in Fig. 8f and rebeli-peruana intermediate in Fig. 9f ). Inasmuch as hybridization is known to be an important mechanism of species diversification (Abbott et al. 2013; Supple et al. 2015) , our observations open avenues of research that have never been explored for brassoline butterflies.
The prevalence of androconial organs in Bia indicates that chemistry plays an important role in mating behavior. All Bia species have abdominal androconial organs, which are also present in several other brassoline genera (Casagrande 1995; Penz 2007) . They also possess large dorsal hind wing anterior androconial pads and hairpencils (Fig. 10) , and are unique among brassolines in having a pad of scales under the dorsal hind wing anal hairpencil (Vane-Wright & Boppré 2005) . Androconial patches found on the CuA-CuA 1 -CuA 2 intersection of the dorsal forewing are documented here for the first time (Fig. 10) . Although this has never been studied in Bia, it would not be surprising if these various androconial organs operate in concert to produce a taxon specific chemical signature that plays a more important role in their reproductive biology than does genitalia morphology. Given that wing androconial organs showed more substantial variation than male genitalia, these structures were therefore used for the taxonomic definitions proposed here. Females are less variable in both wing coloration and genitalia morphology, and in some cases they can only be identified with certainty by association with males collected in the same locality.
All taxonomic definitions proposed here employ a combination of characters, and we found repeated patterns of variation in wing characters across species. The presence or absence of iridescent blue on the dorsal forewing tornus separates actorion and decaerulea in northern Amazonia, but the southern rebeli cuprea also lacks such band. Both actorion and decaerulea have nearly black dorsal hind wing discal androconial pads in part of their range, and this character is also found in the southern Amazonian pucallpa. The dorsal hind wing iridescence makes southern Amazonian peruana unmistakable from rebeli, but both peruana and parapatric rebeli rebeli have pale dorsal hind wing discal androconial organs. Interestingly, Bia rebeli shows strong west-east clinal variation in androconial pad color from pale to medium-brown, then pale once again. Bia caelestis and pucallpa have similar forewing color patterns, but their androconial pads differ in color, being darker in pucallpa.
We discovered a noteworthy interplay among geographical distribution, male genitalia morphology, and wing characters. Overall, Fig. 2 shows that the distal male valva seems to be more similar between species of distinct wing colors that occur in close geographical proximity than between conspecific taxa separated by large geographical distances. This implies that male genitalia and wing color (including androconial scales) vary independently across the geographical range of the genus as a whole. Blandin et al. (2014) found that wing color patterns, hind wing shape, and male genitalia did not vary in concert across the range of Eryphanis zolvizora (Hewitson) sensu lato (Brassolini). Those authors regarded wing color as a unifying character for zolvizora, while variation in wing shape and male genitalia were used at the subspecific level (nominal zolvizora, opimus and greeneyi). As such, the E. zolvizora complex seems to be another example of independent geographical variation between various character systems within Brassolini, which makes species delimitation both difficult and subjective. Consideration of an additional source of characters, such as DNA sequence, would be useful to evaluate taxonomic classifications proposed for Bia and other brassolines (e.g., Eryphanis).
This study revealed that Bia embraces a larger number of species than previously recognized. Nonetheless, both morphological divergence and species diversification seem to be following a slow pace in this genus given its ~ 39 my estimated age, dispersal potential, and broad geographical distribution in the species-rich Amazonian forest (Wahlberg et al. 2009 , Penz et al. 2015 . This begs the question of why some brassoline genera show a higher level of morphological divergence and species diversification than others (e.g., 21 spp. of Caligo vs. 6 spp. of Bia), despite co-occurring in the same habitat and having similar geographical ranges. Our research on Bia provides the morphological and taxonomic framework to address questions such as this. (Brazil) 
